Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU

Sub:- Drawal of Salary in favour of the Lecturers 10+2/Masters working on need basis/Medical grounds/Hon'ble Court directions in different Govt. schools/ Institutions of Jammu Division.

ORDER

In continuation to order No: 853-DSEJ of 2017 dated: 04-07-2017, it is hereby ordered that the salary of Lecturers/Masters in different Govt. Schools/Institutions posted over and above the sanctioned strength of Lecturers/Masters of the such Schools/Institutions, on need basis/directions from the Hon'ble Court/medical grounds having life consuming drugs/cancer patients, shall be drawn from the overall cadre strength of Lecturers/Masters of Jammu Division w. e. f. August 2017 to November 2017.

The concerned Drawing and Disbursing Officer besides ensuring strict adherence to the codal formalities, shall also ensure that salary is drawn and disbursed after proper verification on case to case basis only in respect of those officials, who fulfil the criteria in compliance of posting/adjustment orders issued by the administrative department/this office.

(Ravinder Singh)
Director School Education
Jammu.

No:- DSEJ/GAZ/NG/36510-20       Dated:- 14-10-17
Copy for information and necessary action to the:-
1. Principal, SIE, Jammu.
2. Chief Accounts Officer of this Directorate.
3. Chief Education Officer _________(All) of Jammu Division with the direction to furnish full service particulars of such Lectures/Masters to this Directorate within week's time positively.
4. Principal DIET _____________(All) of Jammu Division.